Don’t forget your side dish for Saturday dinner! Roped off camping areas on beach for our event! Bring your own water bottle!

**Mac Attack 2013**

**August 31 – Sept. 3, 2013**  
**Hobie Fleet 61, Division 5**  
**Hobie Class Association-NA**

**Regatta Highlights:**

August 31st - Hobie Fleet 61/ Bryan's Legendary Long Distance Race.  
Beach front Camping, Hot showers available at Lone Eagle Campground & Arthur Bay.  
Watch for the roped off camping areas along the beach for our event & please select a spot within that area to camp!

**Water Coolers @ Fleet Tent to fill up your own water bottles.**  
*The fleet will not be providing bottled water any longer!*

**Location:**  
East Theis Bay - Lake McConaughy, Nebraska

**Registration Fees:**

2 person Hobie $ 60.00  (includes 2 meal tickets & 2 shirts)  
1 person Hobie $ 50.00  (includes 1 meal ticket & 1 shirt)  
Additional meal tickets; adults $10, kids 12 and under $5.  Shirts may be available $15.

**PRE-REGISTER TO GUARANTEE YOUR MAC ATTACK T-SHIRT**  
Please use:  

For social registration, please select the additional meals option under “Forms”. Though encouraged, you are not required to pay using Regattatech. You can pay Saturday morning when you pick up your SIs and t-shirts.

**Friday August 31st**

2:00 pm Bryan’s Long Distance race, Lemans style beach start  
*Friday evening – Big Top Tent Setup – Wind permitting*

**Saturday September 1st**

9 AM to 10 AM Registration @ the Fleet Tent  
10 AM. Skippers Meeting  
11:00 AM Warning signal Racing Commences

Dinner at 6:30 PM under the big top. Fleet supplies main dish, water & lemonade!  
YOU BRING a side dish to share, drink cup/beverage of choice, and chair.
Don’t forget your side dish for Saturday dinner! Roped off camping areas on beach for our event! Bring your own water bottle!

Sunday September 2\textsuperscript{nd}
8:00 AM FLEET 61 MEETING: FLEET 61 BOD Nominations, Votes, Selection;
DIVISION 5 CHAIR Nominations, Votes, Selection;
Discussion of 2014 Regatta Schedule
First Shape as early as 10:00 AM Wind permitting
No Races started after 3:00 PM.
Hot Dogs and Awards following the racing
Raffle

Monday September 3\textsuperscript{rd}
Stay and play for one more day!

Eligibility:
The Regatta is open to all boats of the Hobie one-Design Classes plus an Open Class for non-Hobie Cats. Skipper or Crew must be a Hobie Class Association or IHCA member for Hobie Class points and Hobie insurance. Proof of current Liability insurance required.
Additional information contact: www.hobiefleet61.org

General Information:

- Park Permits; daily = $5, Annual = $26, available online or in town. Required in addition to camping permit. Available online https://ngpc-permits.ne.gov/NGPC-PS/faces/public/welcome
- Fresh water stations & showers ($0.25 per minute) available at restroom areas.
- Camping permit is $7 cash per day, deposited in envelopes at the entry stations. Reservations not required for beach camping. Permits good until noon following day.
- Ice available in town (Safeway, SunMart, convenience/liquor stores), at Stetson Corner store (intersection of Hwy 61 and Hwy 92), and at the Kite Ranch (north of park entrance at Arthur Bay Gate 2).
- Tractor pulls to/ from beach available from local services.
- Lone Eagle campground is west of East Theis Bay area and the Arthur Bay entrance, and east of the Sandy Beach entrance. Regatta is just east of Lone Eagle campground, down on the beach. Watch for Hobies on the beach!